The big gap between efficacy of population level prevention and expectations due to heterogeneity and complexity of cancer etiologic factors calls for selective yet personalized interventions based on effective risk assessment. This paper documents our research protocol aimed at refining and validating a two-stage and webbased cancer risk assessment tool, from a tentative one in use by an ongoing project, capable of identifying individuals at elevated risk for one or more types of the 80% leading cancers in rural China with adequate sensitivity and specificity and featuring low cost, easy application and cultural and technical sensitivity for farmers and village doctors. The protocol adopted a modified population-based case control design using 72, 000 non-patients as controls, 2, 200 cancer patients as cases, and another 600 patients as cases for external validation. Factors taken into account comprised 8 domains including diet and nutrition, risk behaviors, family history, precancerous diseases, related medical procedures, exposure to environment hazards, mood and feelings, physical activities and anthropologic and biologic factors. Modeling stresses explored various methodologies like empirical analysis, logistic regression, neuro-network analysis, decision theory and both internal and external validation using concordance statistics, predictive values, etc..
Introduction
Cancers have become one of the most serious threats to human health worldwide (Popat et al., 2013) . Steadily growing new cases, high mortality rate combined with lack of radical cures have made prevention and early diagnosis priority strategies stemming the epidemic (Jemal, 2012; Caplan, 2014; Tarraga-Lopez et al., 2014) . Tremendous efforts have been invested on public education (e.g., disseminating prevention information via various mass media) (Levano et al., 2014; Seven et al., 2014) , screening service, and drug prevention (e.g., use of tamoxifen) and treatment of precancerous conditions (e.g., polyps, Helicobacter pylori infection) (Gao et al., 2013; Hady et al., 2013; Lansdorp-Vogelaar et al., 2013) . However, there exists a big gap between actual implementation of preventions and expectations (Gupta et al., 2005) . Although public education is most cost-effective in communicating knowledge about cancer, its benefit is restricted since general knowledge does not necessarily follow desired behavior. Similarly, screening for highrisk groups and some drugs and treatment prevention are highly efficacious under research conditions, yet these measures are seldom in use in routine practices (Shi, * 2009 ); even used, the effectiveness often turned out to be far from expected (Wang et al., 2007; Zhai, 2012; Honein-Abouhaidar et al., 2014) . Lack of personalized behavior intervention may have plaid an important role underlying this discrepancy (Ozanne et al., 2014) . Given the extreme complexity and heterogeneity of the factors determining cancer-related behaviors, general or nontailored education and service promotion fails easily in initiating or maintaining desired prevention practices (Feng et al., 2014) . The nexus of complex factors make it hard for ordinary residents to perceive cause-effect relationships between prevention measures and cancer onset and harms. This greatly weakens their motivation for implementing the measures. In addition, effectively changing the outcomes of a complicated behavior determinant system requires integrating multiple measures and continuous efforts in a synergetic way, which is the disadvantage of general "education" and often beyond the ability of ordinary people.
Personalized intervention against cancer faces various difficulties (Feng et al., 2013) . One challenge originates from the intrinsic nature of the epidemic. Cancer happens at about 300 per 100, 000 a year on average (He et al., 2012) . Such a incidence rate suggests that individual-based prevention against cancer targeting at non-selective subjects may not be cost-effective since the number needed to treat (NNT) is too big (Bender et al., 2007) . It also leads to perception of low susceptibility by ordinary residents since only less than "a few out of thousands" could get cancer for a whole year (Patel et al., 2012) . These issues may be solved by assessment tools capable of distinguishing high from low risk individuals. Risk indices or other forms of prediction rules have become widely used in clinical practice to assist medical decisionmaking when caring for patients with clinical disease, and to counsel patients regarding the likely courses of their diseases (Colditz et al., 2000) . Applications of such indices in the prevention of chronic diseases (including specific cancers) are also emerging. The first application in this regard traces back to the Framingham Heart Study in 1976, which has constructed a prediction model to estimate the future risk of coronary heart disease and guide cholesterol-lowering therapy (Grundy et al., 1998) . The best known and most widely applied cancer risk prediction model is developed by Gail et al., which uses a woman's current age and panel of risk factors to assess her risk of breast cancer (Gail et al., 1989) . Similar models for other types of cancers e.g. lung cancer (Spitz et al., 2007) , gastric cancer (Shimoyama et al., 2000) , prostate cancer (Eastham et al., 1999) , colorectal cancer (Imperiale et al., 2003) etc. are also available from the literature. However, no parallel prediction rule has been developed for overall risk of cancer, except for the Harvard Cancer Risk Index (Kim et al., 2004) .
Another challenge of personalized cancer intervention concerns the widespread lack of professional manpower in delivering tailored, continuous and thus relatively sophisticated counseling, demonstration, supervision etc. This especially applies to China, a nation that has a long history of separated disease prevention and treatment systems (Zhang et al., 1996) and suffers from severe shortage of preventive personnel especially at the frontier level in vast rural areas. Primary care givers, or village doctors in China, may provide an ideal solution to this challenge. They form the bulk of health manpower (over a million in China), enjoy the easiest access to community residents and know well the local sociocultural contexts (Ministry of Health of the People's Republic of China, 2009) .
Based on the above considerations, we started a project called eCROPS-CA (for brief introduction of the project, please refer to our registered trial at DOI 10.1186/ ISRCTN33269053). As an acronym, eCROPS-CA summarizes an innovative intervention package against leading cancers in resource poor rural China consisting of 6 major components, i.e., electronic supports and supervision (e), counseling cancer prevention (C), recipe for objective behaviors (R), operational toolkit (O), performance-based incentives (P), and screening and assessment (S). Its goal is to demonstrate that eCROPS-CA is effective in preventing leading cancers and high risk individuals in the intervention arm will, compared to those in the delayed intervention condition, show a lower incidence of cancers, improved cancer-related KAP (knowledge, attitudes and practices) and psychobiophysical indicators, and increased use of cancer prevention service. eCROPS-CA utilizes a tentative yet detailed two-stage cancer risk assessment tool for use by village doctors that automatically produces a score for the specific individual under concern predicting his/her overall chance for developing any of the leading cancers in the future. The risk score serves to: a) identify highrisk farmers according to a cutoff score and thus deliver focused intervention; b) inform personalized and outcomeoriented behavior intervention; and c) raise awareness about cancer risk and leverage protection behavior. Developed via systematic literature review, consensus group processes and small scale piloting, the tentative tool merits further modification and validation.
This study aims at developing and validating a twostage and web-based cancer risk assessment tool, out from the tentative one in use by eCROPS-CA, capable of identifying individuals at elevated risk for 80% leading forms of cancers (further referred to as leading cancers) in rural China with adequate sensitivity (over 75%) and specificity (over 65%) and featuring low cost, easy application and culturally and technically sensitive to farmers and village doctors in resource poor rural China.
Design and Methods

Data sources and design
The study adopts a population-or communitybased case control design which draws controls from 36 intervention villages (including 18 intervention and 18 delayed-intervention villages) and cases from 36 townships containing the intervention villages.
As mentioned earlier, the study is an integral part of an ongoing umbrella project, eCROPS-CA. So, it uses two data sources eCROPS-CA generates, namely cancer risk assessment and cancer case survey. Cancer risk assessment happens in the first year of eCROPS-CA and applies to: a) all eligible farmers who live within the intervention (including delayed intervention) villages of the umbrella project and have not been diagnosed with any cancer; and b) cases of the leading cancers diagnosed during the first year among farmers within the observation villages (to be defined below). Cancer case survey proceeds in different time periods at different study sites. For the intervention villages, it starts at the beginning and lasts for the whole process of eCROPS-CA; while for the observation villages, it happens only in the first 1-2 years of the project. The survey aims at finding newly diagnosed cases of the leading cancers and soliciting information about all the variables included in the cancer risk assessment using the same questionnaire.
Study sample and recruitment
As an integral part, subjects of the study are determined by eCROPS-CA recruitment (Figure 1 ). Selection of intervention and observation villages proceeds in 5 steps. Sept 1 classifies all the counties in Anhui, an inland province located in central China, into southern, northern and middle areas.
Step 2 randomly selects 3 counties from each of these areas.
Step 3 randomly draws 4 townships from each of the counties selected.
Step 4 choses 1 village (from each of the townships selected) with the largest number of famers as intervention villages (36 villages in total) and treats the remaining villages as observation villages.
Step 5 randomizes the intervention villages into two equal groups, i.e., 18 intervention and 18 delayed intervention villages.
All the village doctors working for the observation villages determined above are requested to monitor and recommend eligible cancer patients to the local township health centers starting from the beginning of eCROPS-CA until a preset numbers of cases for specific leading cancers (200 for each type of cancers) have reached. The eligibility here defines patients who: a) are 35 to 70 years old; b) live in the selected villages for over 6 months in the past year; c) have diagnosed with one of the leading cancers by a county or higher level hospital within the past month. A trained physician from each of the township health centers checks the eligibility of each patient recommended and performs the cancer case survey as well as cancer risk assessment.
Similarly, a trained village doctor from each of the intervention villages is responsible for recruiting eligible visiting farmer patients and performing the cancer risk assessment at the village clinics in the first year of project implementation. Inclusion criteria for participation in the risk assessment include men and women who: a) are 35 years or older; b) live in the intervention (including delayed intervention) villages for over 6 months in the past year. Farmers who have already diagnosed with cancer (s) or have mental illness or serious illness or disability are excluded. This trained village doctor also monitors, for the whole project period of eCROPS-CA, all the farmers within his/her village who have completed the cancer risk assessment, identifies newly diagnosed cases of the leading cancers among them, and administers the case survey to any cases found.
Given the above criteria, recruitment procedures and our knowledge of local population and cancer prevalence, anticipated subjects comprise: a) 72, 000 non-patient participants from the intervention villages (controls); b) 2600 patient participants from the observation villages (cases for model building); and c) 600 cancer patients from the intervention villages identified via eCROPS-CA follow up evaluations (cases for external model validation). The number of controls (72, 000) is determined by eCROPS-CA since this study takes the advantage of its umbrella project; while the number of cases (200 per cancer) is a rough estimation of cases required to serve our intention to detect statistically significant odds ratios (ORs) of each of the leading cancers for all the variables included in the questionnaires using conventional values of β=0.10 and α=0.05.
Content and format of instrument
Data collection for purpose of this study employs a cancer case form and a cancer risk questionnaire. The cancer case form applies to any of the leading cancers and collects data about: a) name of hospital where the cancer was diagnosed; b) methods (especially histological methods) used by the hospital for diagnosing the case; and c) type, time, and stage of the cancer diagnosed. Leading cancers include gastric, esophagus, trachea/bronchus/ lung, liver, colon/rectum, bladder, lymphoid, kidney/ unspecified urinary organs, pancreas, breast, cervix, ovary, and prostate cancer. Nine of them are common cancers among males and twelve of them, common cancers among females.
As summarized in Table 1 , the cancer risk assessment questionnaire solicits information about 13 domains of potential etiological factors of the leading cancers. The items included in the questionnaire are designed as either structured questions or questions asking for specific numbers (e.g., age, year of first menstruation). For the purpose of producing a two-stage tool, the questionnaire is further divided into two parts, rapid and detailed risk assessment. The rapid risk assessment consists of 21 unconditional items and takes about 10 minutes to administer; while the detailed risk assessment, 194 conditional items and some 20 minutes to complete. By conditional, we mean that inclusion of an item in the detailed assessment depends on the responses to the previous rapid assessment. For example, the item about smoking dose only occurs in the detailed assessment for a certain individual when he/she has responded that he/ she is a smoker in the rapid assessment (Table 2 provides sample items from both parts). Both the risk assessment questionnaire and case survey form had been pilot tested for wording and distribution of potential responses. Taking the example of responses to the question "how much alcohol did you drink per time", they were designed as "1-10g, 11-30g, 31-50g, 51-70g, and >70g" because our pilot study indicated that 20% of the responses fell into each of these categories.
Webpage-based assistance
In order to facilitate project implementation, eCROPS-CA uses extensive electronic support including a userfriendly cancer risk assessment and case survey tool. Written in C# language, the tool runs on a webpage-based system built with Microsoft Visual Studio 2008 and provides instant: a) display of questionnaire or form items; b) reminding of missing or illogic items; c) branching or skipping from items to items; d) recording of entered data; and e) calculation and presentation of resultant risk scores (Figure 2) . Tooth decay and-or lose; a toothache and-or gum inflammation; food reflux ; swallowing difficulty; stomach discomfort; hepatalgia; reflux esophagitis; chronic gastritis; gastric polyps; gastroduodenal ulcer; helicobacter infections; gastric epithelial dysplasia; gastric intestinal metaplasia; stomach surgery; hepatitis; fatty liver; cirrhosis; cholecystitis or gallstones; pancreatitis; appendicitis; junction (straight) enteritis; intestinal polyp; schistosomiasis; constipation; blood and mucus in stool; hemorrhoids. Respiratory system symptoms and diseases Chest distress or breathing difficulties; chest pain; long-term asthma; chronic cough or sputum ; long-term nasal blockage; long-term runny nose; chronic rhinitis or sinusitis; tuberculosis; asthma; pneumonia; chronic bronchitis; emphysema; bronchiectasis; silicosis; pneumoconiosis; chronic obstructive pulmonary disease. Urinary system symptoms and diseases Urinary frequency, urgency, micturition pain; urethral discharge; urine with blood; eyelids or lower extremity edema; chronic cystitis; urethritis; nephritis; urinary system lithiasis. Reproductive system symptoms and diseases Breast pain; breast mass; nipple discharge; repeated abnormal vaginal bleeding; leucorrhea abnormal repeatedly; abdominal mass; abdominal pain or straining feeling; dysmenorrheal; irregular menstruation; mastitis; breast hyperplasia; mammary duct expansion; galactoma; fibroadenoma of breast; gynecological inflammation; infertility; uterine fibroid; cervical cyst; ovarian cyst; prolonged urination; thin and weak urine; dribbling urine; urine overflow; nocturia; painful ejaculation; prostatic hyperplasia; prostatitis; age of first menstruation, marriage, sex, pregnancy, labor; days of menstruation before 40 years; age of menopause; times of marriage, induced abortion, spontaneous abortion, preterm births, live births; accumulated months of breastfeeding, separation from spouses. Miscellaneous symptoms and diseases Diabetes; hypertension; hyperlipidemia; rheumatoid arthritis; malaria; blood transfusion; yellow skin and sclera; flushing after alcohol drinking; insomnia and dreaminess ; overweight; underweight; others.
Medical procedures
Use of herbs, aspirin, painkiller, clritin, vitamin B12, vitamin B3, chloramphenicol, glucocorticoid, progestin, androgen, estrogen, oral contraceptives, intrauterine device; tubal ligation; hysterectomy; vasectomy. Exposure to environment hazards Pesticide; lampblack; straw smoke; soot; dust ; asbestos; formaldehyde; coal tar; livestock and pet; water source.
Mood and feelings
Sulking; introversion; impatience; irritability; impulsion; anxiety; tension; distress.
Negative life events
Loss of relatives; major injuries/diseases of relatives, self; major property damage; enmities with others; marital/love breakups/conflicts; stressful tasks prevailed life; natural disasters; law suits; financial hardship; threats of violence. Anthro-biologic factors Age; sex; education; blood pressure; glucose; height; weight. DOI:http://dx.doi.org/10.7314/APJCP.2014.15.24.10683 q31-50g q51-70g q71g and more --How many times did you over drink a month? q1-6 q7-12 q13-18 q19-24 q25-30 q31 and more 
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Model building and validation
Model production, validation and optimization proceeds in the following steps. Initial step centers on descriptive summaries intended to examine patterns of the various variables and check for normality of the continuous variables. Necessary transformations are tried and selected, if necessary, to induce approximate normality. The next step focuses on building combined score or index (for predicting overall risk of all the leading cancers) and specific models (for each of the leading cancers). This step stresses exploring various approaches to maximize the potential of alternative models including the Harvard Cancer Index, the tentative Score in use by eCROPS-CA and models using rapid assessment variables only and those incorporating both rapid and detailed assessment variables. The third step evaluates the performance of each of the alternative models generated and calculates the concordance statistics and the positive and negative predictive values. The final step decides upon optimal models and variable sets for future use and cutoff value (s) for selecting priority individuals from rapid assessment into detailed assessment and from detailed assessment into focused interventions or follow up.
The modeling adopts a stage-wise approach in reaching two-stage models. The first stage produces rapid assessment models using the rapid risk assessment variables and all the case (N=2600) and control data (N=72, 000). The second stage builds detailed assessment models using the detailed risk assessment variables and a subset (rather than the whole set) of the case and control data. This subset is determined by a cutoff score of rapid assessment. In order to maximize the potential for choice, a series of cutoff values (say the 10 th percentile of rapid assessment scores) will be tested. Anticipated methods for building both the rapid and detail assessment models include empirical analysis, consensus group process, logistic regression, proportional hazards models, log incidence, neuro-network analysis, decision theory, and even combinations of these.
Selection of optimal models strives to reach a balanced decision upon: a) the highest predictive value, sensitivity and specificity of the model; and b) the highest percentage of individuals being filtrated by the rapid risk assessment so as to reduce the detailed assessment workload to the minimum. One potential roadmap toward this end reads: a) selecting, among all the potential rapid assessment models, a limited number (say 5) of best performers in terms of concordance statistics (or ROC curves); b) calculating a rapid assessment score for each of the cases and controls using each of the best performer models selected; c) setting a series of cutoff values for each of the selected rapid assessment models; d) selecting eligible subsets of cases and controls into detailed risk assessment modeling using each of the cutoff values set; e) exploring various detailed assessment models using each of the subsets; f) evaluating the performance of all the detailed assessment models built and deciding on a few best performers using concordance statistics and calibration via bootstrapping.
Ethics
The study protocol had been reviewed and approved by the Biomedical Ethics Committee of Anhui Medical University. Participation of farmers and village doctors are voluntary and written informed consent is sought from all participants.
Discussion
As the stated by the study aim, the assessment tool this study tries to develop stresses several important features. Different from prediction models for single specific cancers, our intended tool produces not only a combined score predicting the overall risk for developing any of the leading cancers, but also a whole set of specific scores for estimating the risk of each of the cancers. Such a "mixed" tool may be useful at individual as well aggregate levels by various means, e.g., identifying individuals at elevated risk; improving clinical decision-making; planning intervention trials, estimating the cost of population cancer burden and designing population prevention strategies (Freedman et al., 2005) . Of these, one point worth particular noting is that interventions guided by overall risk score tackle critical paths leading to multiple cancers simultaneously. This strategy may prove to be more cost-effective than that focusing on a single cancer. Most cancers share similar causes. Smoking, for instance, is not only linked with lung cancer, but also colorectal (Cross et al., 2014) , gastric (Zhong et al., 2014) , and breast cancer (Ilic et al., 2014) . Therefore, smoking cessation prevents all these cancers at the same time. Targeting at multiple cancers may also benefit from "economies of scale" (Trogdon et al., 2014) . Taking the example of a typical village included in our eCROPS-CA project, given the trial design and cutoff scores per se, the number of high risk farmers needing personalized intervention is estimated as some 120. If the village doctor (s) were requested to deliver intervention against only one type of the cancers, the service volume is reduced to about 10 and thus the unit cost for training, supervision etc. will increase substantially.
The disadvantages of multiple versa single cancer instruments originate mainly from data requirement and process. The scope of data needed to predict overall risk of multiple cancers is much broader than that to predict any single cancer. Calculation of the overall Harvard Cancer Risk Index involves 52 variables; while variables needed to generate scores for specific cancers covered by the Index ranged from 3 to 17 (Colditz et al., 2000) . In our case, total items forming the overall instrument add up to 194; while those relating to specific cancers, only 13 to 46. So, overall risk models incur much heavier workload in collecting and processing data than that of specific models. The two-stage strategy adopted in our tool provides an effective solution to this issue. By setting a proper cutoff score and starting with rapid followed by detailed risk assessment, this workload can be reduced to a minimum. For example, if we set the cutoff point of rapid assessment score at the 70 th percentile, then only 30% of the individuals enter detailed risk assessment. As mentioned earlier, the rapid risk assessment takes about 10 minutes and the detailed risk assessment, 20 minutes. Therefore, a two-stage assessment takes only about 16 minutes on average (i.e., 10 minutes for all individuals plus 20 minutes for 30% of the individuals). This saves 14 minutes per individual since one-stage complete assessment takes 30 minutes (=10+20). In addition, the web-based support system further facilitates this reduced work by means of automatic branching or skipping from item to item and instant calculation and presentation of resultant scores.
Given that our rapid and detailed assessment questionnaires contain all the variables included in the Harvard Cancer Index, this study enables comparing its performance with various models derived by us. Developed through a group consensus process in 2000, the Index aims to predict the relative risks of individuals, aged 40 and above, of developing the leading types of cancers that contribute to approximately 80% of cancer incidence in the US (Kim et al., 2004) . The Index has only been tested for part of cancers in some American groups. Given the heterogeneity in the genetic, environmental, nutritional, and lifestyle factors, as well as precancerous illnesses across nations and ethnic groups and new evidences on the relationships between cancers and these factors, there is a clear need to compare and adapt the Index to reflect renewed evidences and suit different populations. The study also allows for comparisons between its resultant models with that in use by eCROPS-CA. Based mainly on meta-analysis, the eCROPS-CA scoring system also lacks population-based validation and adjustment.
Perhaps the greatest challenge relates to model building. The essence of risk modeling is to obtain accurate relative and attributable risk estimates for etiologic factors, e.g., demographics, reproductive history, smoking, dietary patterns and medications (Sun et al., 2013) . This depends on a clear understanding of the nature of all the individual factors involved and interactions between them. Given the state of art of researches in this field, there runs a risk of being unable to produce models as good as expected, though this risk may be reduced to some extent by trying various methods and perspectives. Our intended model is not inclusive; it covers 80% leading cancers in China for avoiding undue emphasis being placed on rare cancers that make little contribution to total cancer burden (Colditz et al., 2000) . It incorporates only minimum easy and lowcost clinical and biologic markers (e.g., blood pressure, cholesterol, glucose) but relatively expensive ones (e.g., enzyme levels, histologic markers). This ensures affordability and sustainability yet may restrict the quality of the resultant model (s). Our modeling utilizes data from both "current" cases and cases identified via follow up surveys. Potential biases and differences between these data (David et al., 2014) merit careful consideration and proper correction.
Finally, some readers may raise the concern about anxieties and fears resulting from the risk assessment. According to Emmons and colleagues, part of the participants in their qualitative study of the Harvard Cancer Risk Index reported that the new information presented by the index was somewhat anxiety producing (Emmons et al., 1999) . Some researchers, however, hold different view over this issue. They argue that change often requires some amount of anxiety as a precursor to action (Benight et al., 2004) . Besides, the anxieties are tunable by appropriate presentation of the risk score (e.g., absolute vs. relative risk) and explanation of its meaning and contributing factors.
